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ABSTRACT

Increasing attention has been devoted to the development of methods

for assessing the quality of care in longterm care (LTC) facilities,
especially methods used for government surveillance. This article
describes a study which used the tracer method to provide data on the
quality of care in Israeli LTC institutions. The tracer method is
based on the assumption that the manner in which care is provided for
specific problems, defined as tracers, is an indicator of the quality
of care of the entire area of care to which those tracers belong. The

method concentrates on identifying a limited number of medical,
nursing, and psychosocial problems which must be highly prevalent,
easy to diagnose, and have a known treatment.

Advantages of the tracer method include its incorporation of
structural, process and outcome measures, and its focus on a number

of tracer conditions representative of the different areas of care.
The study tested the ability of this method to provide data on the
institutional quality of care, and facilitated adoption of this
methodology by the government for its regulatory system.



u>111uu1a11u11 ui uie lecruiicai quality 01 care ana me an 01
"11111 1(f care. The technical dimension erfers to whether the diag
|ef , nostic and treatment instruments available to the caregiver
i*"!'!*1'1 ' ' " ' ' '"'"" " are suitable and uptodate, and how they are applied. The

art of care refers to the atmosphere in which care is
£^M. ^__.^. ^J ^_ ^J w_^ provided, to the caregiver's behaviour during treatment,^^■^TUbbI^!Y^Flf^SIIf and to his/her relationship with the patient[l].

Quality of care in a wide variety of settings is commonlyI ^^ ^ __ ^L ^^ m^J,^.^.^. assessed by measures of structure, care processes orI^^^H■■^■^■ ^^^I^Hw outcomes of care. The exclusive employment of any one■H^^11 Jm I ^^r II II of these measurement types in quality of care assessments
^^ ^|^ has been cirticised on the grounds that measures of one
^M ^_^^^^ type are not highly correlated with measures of the otherLCI■ ^T two types[25].

^^_ _ _ Measures of structure are often dismissed as assessing only
^P JI2 JlZ ^^ ^^ the capacity to provide care. Such measures are unable toH^■!f III ^rI £jg^^ indicate whether caer is actually provided and whether the| wl^ll|| | I^^P^9 care provided is appropirate. This viewpoint is supported

by evidence from studies which suggests that theer is little
1illlf'il'i'!'' ו!!!;!!!":;:!1: """""""""ו"!!!"11!'!!1!"""!!!;;';1!;';!:;!!!!!!!!!!!!! 11i""1"1 \ i""™"; erlationship between the capacity to provide caer as mea
fll j:ri<n,,n. ,,,  _, , sured by structural indicators and the actual care provided

^ RachelF/ejsifmw AJrw Tomer a11d / as measured by process or outcome indicaotrs^]■
i'!|'!lfj|||,!": Robert Scfiwatrz : ]VL J

':!!ii|llef^^ Process measuers have been cirticised on the grounds that
otfen theer aer no established standards of practice and that
erliable data on processes of caer aer difficult to collect[9].

. ■ .. Outcome measuers alone also fail to provide an accurate
iniroauoion picture of quality of caer, since outcomes aer determined
Speciifc challenges are persent when attempting to provide by a multiplicity of factors, and not exclusively by processes
quality assurance for longterm care services  some of of caer. In addition, measuerment of outcomes often erquiers
which are associated with the failure to develop adequate data collection at a minimum of two points in time, otfen
regulations of quality care in longterm care facilities. m impossible owing to erstrictions on time, money or
Israel, concern with the quality of care for the elderly has personnel.
led to efforts to introduce new regulatory standards and
approaches to regulation of care as carried out by the Donabedian states that the validity of process and outcome
Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs and the Ministry of measuers depends on their erlationship with each other[9].
Health[l]. The literature on the erlationship between process and

outcome measuers does not provide a clear answer as to
This atricle descirbes a study which assessed the Quality whether one type of measuer is moer valid than the other.
of care in longterm care institutions in Israel. The results Carefully designed studies demonstarte, however, that, when
of this study served as the basis for the development of "appropirate precautions" are taken, theer are signiifcant
new systems of regulation. relationships between process and outcome measures[10].

Brook, for example, took care to use very speciifc process
This study was financed with the assistance of the National and outcomeindicators [11]. Mushlin and Appel included
Insurance Institute. We thank Dr Jack Habib, Director of the indicators of patient compliance[12], and Mates and Sidel
Brookdale Institute, and the members of the Study Steering allowed for appropirate time intervals in order to give
Committee ^06:880.^^0" R0Ts.in' ^™m h*'?™\ processes sufifcient time to influence outcomes[13].
Hemda Cohen, Brenda Morginstin, Thea Nathan, Dr Albert ' '
Hart and Rivka Almog  who assisted us during all phases of _. ,, , x. .. . ., ,
the study. Professor Rebecca Bergman and Rachel SdeChen Given the problematics of erlying solely on Porcess >"

assisted in the planning stages and in instrument development. outcome measuers, a number of assessment methods have
Professor Shimon Bergman, Professor Michael Davies and been developed which use both processes and outcomes.
Hanna Weihl reviewed earlier drafts. Donabedian identifies two of these methods[10]:



)1( The trajectory method, in which a cohotr of people their regulation. Regulations stipulate everything form the
are followed as they advance through the health care required size of a clothes closet to the composition of the
system. nursing staff and the variety of social activities.

(2) The staging method, which first identifies adverse
outcomes and then investigates the steps leading to If, in spite of such detailed regulations, facilities fall shotr
them. of government standards, then the wellbeing of elderly

Kessner ", K* identiifed a*ird method the cer ^tSSflS C^STS
method' m ^ch a set of ^U deif,ned and ^^^ governmental regulatory agencies.occurnng problems serve as tracers for the evaluation
of the care delivery ^tem[\A). At the present time there are about 200 LTC institutions

in Israel. Two separate governmental ministries, the Ministry
Quality of Care Assessment in Longterm of Health and the Ministryof Labour and Social Affairs, are
Care Institutions 3 responsible for regulating these facilities. Jurisdiction is

divided in accordance with distinctions among different
Little has been repotred in the literature on the application of populations of the elderly in need of institutionalisation.
assessment methods which use both process and outcome These elderly are divided into categories of independent,
measures for the assessment of longterm care institutions. frail, and nursing, in descending order of functioning

capacities. More speciifcally, elderly are defined as being
The development of systematic approaches to measuring "independent" when they need partial or total help in no
the quality of longterm care has occurred pirmarily in the more than one activity of daily living (ADL), as being "oful"
context of government regulation of nursing homes. Ever when they need partial or total help in two ADL activities,
since the nursing home scandals in the USA in the 1960s, and "nursing" when they require total assistance in more
government regulatory agencies have attempted to develop than two ADL activities.
systematic approaches to measuring the quality of nursing
home care. Among the more advanced regulatory systems Those elderly categorised as "independent" or "rfail" are
are the Sentinel Health Event (SHE) approach developed referred, when deemed necessary, to LTC institutions
by the New York State Depatrment of Health[15], and the regulated by the Ministry of Labour and Social \\eflfare.
Patient Care and Services (PaCS) approach currently being Elderly categorised as "nursing" are referred to LTC
introduced at the federal level in the US[5]. institutions regulated by the Ministry of Health.

The SHE approach is a staging method in which outcomes More than half of the institutions are private. Reimbursement
are used as a screening device. The acceptable prevalence is calculated on the basis of both expenditures and the level
of each sentinel health event has been calculated. Only ifof care provided. Piror to the study, national surveyors rfom
this level is exceeded do the surveyors investigate process both ministires evaluated the quality of all longterm care
and structural indicators relating to the care for tliat SHE. institutions, taking into account nursing care, physical

structure, equipment, staffing ratios, social activities, socal
The PaCS approach investigates outcomes and processes services, and resident satisfaction. Fotry per cent of the
in a single stage, through interviews with a sample of LTC facilities were rated by these surveyors as mediocre
residents. Structural elements and speciifc aspects of care or poor.
delivery are investigated through observation.

An evaluation of the regulatory system in Israelfound [17]
The tracer method has not yet been applied to the assess that its effectiveness is limited owing both to internal
ment of the quality of institutional care. While the method characteirstics and to forces beyond its control. Intemal
has been demonstrated to be useful in measuring the quality limitations include:
of ambulatory medical care[14], these results cannot neces
sarily be generalised to institutional settings, which require (1) Evaluations by government supervisors based mainly
a greater emphasis on the nursing and psychosocial aspects on structural aspects and only partially on defined
of care. The study repotred here was a first attempt to adapt care porcesses and their outcomes
the tarcer method to assessment of the quality of institutional (2) Lack of teamwork and communication between the
caer different regulatory bodies

(3) Inadequately centralised information about instituitons
Regulation of Longterm Care Institutions and their ersidents
in Israel (4) Lack of reliable, comperhensive and standard
The government is the only social institution which js regulatory instruments
capable, willing or authoirsed to accept the regulatory (5) Insufficent repotring and followup regarding
mandate[16]. Life in old age homes is intimately affected by institutional deifciencies.



External constraints include: of care made it difficult to obtain funding for the study, and
affected the willingness of institutions to participate in it.

(1) A shortage of regulatory staff For example, institutions did not permit a repetition of
(2) Budgetary limitations that limit the regulatory interviews of elderly residents, and this impeded the

system's ability to demand changes involving performance of interrater reliability tests. At the same time,
signiifcant increases in care cost these very difficulties pointed to the need for systematic

(3) A shortage of beds for all categories of residents, research on quality of care.
which limits the options of closure of substandard
facilities or of ceasing referrals, ,

(4) Lack of coordination between government agencies
.r. "_ , a.,■ . . . "", mm_ . Eleven tracers were chosen for the three key areas of the(5) Pressures from conflicting interest groups represent , .. . ,. , , ,. .
y ' . .. . ., . , ... A .,."j ", care dehvery system  medical, nursing and psychosocial.

ing patients, their families and service providers.n, , נ .,נ ., . ,f , v . ,mK ^auc"", Problems or conditions which appeared to represent each
area were chosen as tracer conditions, subject to meeting

Launching the Study the guidelines set by Ressner and Kalk[14]: high prevalence,,.., ,  ,. . . , .. T_" signiifcant functional impact on the resident, defined
A common belief ** ^ ^\ of care cm f^ef LTC diagnosis, standard procedures of case management, and
institutions was poor[18] providedthe impetus for developing the likelihood that proper care would positively influence
alternative methods for assessing quality of insittuitonal caer. the residents' condition. Consultation with experts on each
At the same time, a number of government a8enc1es area of care suppotred the selection of the specific tracers.
expressed a need for the development of a systematic
method for assessing LTC ^Mes, one which could ^ used The quality of care was measured through structure, process
in the future for surveillance actmtles. and/or outcome indicators for each tracer condition (see
_, ,,., ., f ■., ." 1" in Table I). Structural indicators were defined according to
The research was conducted' theref0re' Wth tW0 g0als m governmental regulations for each atcer condition. Process
mm indicators based on widely accepted professional criteira

)1) Developing an approach to quality of care assessment were chosen so as to limit possible questions concerning
which would be useful for policy makers, government their validity.
surveyors, care providers and researchers

)2) Obtaining valuable data on the quality of institutional Indicators for two types of outcomes were employed. The
care in Israel to learn about patterns of deficiencies first type of outcomes was those for chronic tracer
)number, type and range) in LTC institutions. conditions, such as hypertension, urinary inconitnence, and

difficulty in dressing, washing or in mobility. The best
In addition, it was hoped that appropirate dissemination of possible care for these conditions is to keep them under
the findings \oruld create a willingness and desire to unprwe control, or simply to ensure opitmal functioning. The second
the regulatory system. type of outcomes was those for tracer condiitons such as
.r ....... . ., , ., , .., , ,, problems of loneliness, vision, hearing and oral health, which
Neither the trajectory method nor destaging methodT^ may be cured or resolved, freeing the resident from the
be adapted to the Israel. context The ^ct?? me^d need ofr continuous care beyond surveillance.
is too costly and requires an extended penod 01 time. l ne
staging method, which relies on ready identiifcaiton fof One outcome, resident satisfaciton, was measured even
adverse outcomes,isinapphcable owing t0 the voor state though not associated directly with any of the tracer
of recordkeeping m Isareh LTC efclht1es. condiitons. This measure was used to validate the ifndings
The tracer approach was chosen because of the lfexibility concerning psychosocial ot"*™**■ which* 1^ corerlation
it allows in using process and/or outcome indicators with resfrent saitsfaciton could be expected
depending on circumstances, and because of its hypothesised., .. . . ,, _^ . ,,, ., .
ab£yto assess quality of care efifciently by invesitgaitng Additional general factors wereexamined becauseof therr
a limited number of representaitve tracers. A basicpotenital uilfuence on the qualityof care. These included
assumpiton of the tracer approach is that the manner h internal factors such as administraitve Ifff*' erc5)rd
which care is provided for speciifc problems, deifned as keeping and physical plant, and external afctors such as
tracers, is an indicator of the quality of caer of ^e entire government regulations, government surveillance,
area of care to which those tracers belong. In this way the reimbursement, and ownership.
quality of care of the entire care delivery system can be
assessed. This assumpiton has not Yet ^een ^y Data Collection
substanitated in the literature[14]. , ,. . . . , ,

The study was conducted in nine units in the central region
Unawareness of the need to measure quality of care and of Israel, four in pirvate insittuitons and ifve in public
to develop a strong regulatory system to enforce standards insittuitons. A unit was defined as an insittuitonal ward
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U^U^llf Patterns of Quality of Care Measurement

Tracers Structural indicators Process indicators Outcome indicators

1. Hypetrension Number of medical and nursing Doctor's awareness Percentage of hypertensives under
staff (including aides) per resident Adequate followup control, of all residents suffeirng
Facility ongoing contact ™th from hypertension*
specialists
Appropirate sphygmomanometer

2. Vision difficulties* Number of medical and nursing Doctor/nurse awareness Percentage of residents with vision
staff P" resident Visited a specialist duirng past dififculties whose problems were
Facility ongoing contact with year solved (with eyeglasses)'
eyedoctor
Policy regarding routine checkups

3. Heairng dififculties* Number of medical and nursing Doctor/nurse awareness Percentage of ersidents with
!.ta"l.Per resident Visited a specialist duirng past heairng dififculties whose problems
Facility ongoing contact with year were solved (with heairngaids)'
eardoctor
Policy regarding routine checkups

4. Oral health problems* Number of nursing staff per tutor's awareness Percentage of all residents without
resident Visited dentist duirng past year oral health problems
Facility ongoing contact with
dentist
Policy regarding routine checkups

5. Mobility problems" Number of medical and nursing Assistance in walking
staff per resident Physiotherapy
Number of physiotherapists,
occupational therapists, per
resident
Availability of chiropody
Facility ongoing contact with
otrhopaedist
Policy regarding routine functional
assessments

6' Difficulty י" washing Number of nursing staff per Nurse's awareness Percentage of residents who have
resident Assistance in washing dififculty in washing and who are
Number of showers per resident clean
Availability of hot water

י Dififculty in dressing■' Number of nursing staff per Nurse's awareness Percentage of residents who have
resident Assistance in dressing dififculty in dressing and are

properly dressed

8. Dififculty in brushing teeth Number of nursing staff per Nurse's awareness Percentage of residents who have
resident Assistance in oral care by nurse dififculty in brushing their teeth

and whose oral hygiene is
acceptable

9. Uirnary incontinence" Number of medical and nursing Doctor/nurse awareness
staff per resident Availability of rehabilitation
Facility ongoing contact with programme
urologist
Number of residents per bathroom
Distance of bathrooms from
bedrooms

10. Feeling of loneliness* Number of social workers per Nurse/social worker awareness Percentage of all residents Who do
resident Patricipation in activities not feel lonely
Physical structure which facilitates Individual care by social worker
interaction
Physical access to facility

11. Lack of autonomy* Facilities formal and informal Percentage of all residents who do
arrangements not feel that they lack autonomy

a The results of care are not expressed in the prevalence of the problem.
* The results of care are expressed in the prevalence of the problem.

c Because of the small number of residents for whom these problems were under control (hypetrension) or solved (heairng dififculties) these
indicators were not used in the study.



or, in the absence of departmental divisions, an entire Finally, interviews were conducted with various service
institution. The terms "unit" and "ward" are used here providers, government surveyors and directors of LTC
interchangeably. Two of the sample units housed facilities in order to gain an understanding of the causes
independent elderly, three housed frail elderly, and four of shortcomings in care provision. Issues investigated
were nursing units. Five facilities previously rated by included: training for staff, internal quality assurance
surveyors as good and four rated as poor were selected mechanisms, role definitions of staff, job descriptions,
for inclusion in the study. government surveillance, reimbursement policies, and

family involvement in monitoring the quality of care.
Data were collected regarding the gamut of relevant
indicators of quality for each tracer. A multiprofessional Following a preliminary analysis of the data, individual
team employed a complex data collection system which reports for each of the units were elaborated and sent to
relied on medical and nursing examinations, interviews the institutions. A month later, meetings were arranged
with 136 randomly selected elderly residents (36 per cent with staff at each institution in order to verify and discuss
of the units' total population), onsite observations, the ifndings and their implications.
interviews with key staff members, and inspection of
medical and social files for all the sampled elderly.

Choiie of the Best IndUator
Interviews were highly structured, using uniform and In analysing the data, one best indicator of quality was
irgorous definitions which were explicitly written. Specific chosen for each tracer according to the foUowing criteria:
questionnaireswere designed to structure interviews with (1) The indicator relfects a problem which the
the elderly and w.th members of institutional staff and institution is pirmairly responsible for treating
to guide observations. Criteria for adequacy of care were
based on the regulatory requirements, on widely accepted (2) The indicator is based on a relatively high frequency
professional cirteira, or on the literature[19]. of cases.
n ,,. . . . In addition, five tests of validity were performed:Data were gathered at two levels:
,^r, ■,■■,,,, (1) Does the indicator differentiate among types of
(1) The individual level: ^frs?
. The studyteam physician, n.ursKe' ora' (2) Does the indicator differentiate between "good"

epidemiologist and occupational therapist and ' 'poor ' wards, as previously assessed by the
interviewed and examined each elderly person national snrvewW
regarding the tracer conditions and related
indicators. (3) Does a pool of three experts, one from each area. The study team nurse interviewed the of care  medical, nursing and psychosocial 
responsible ward nurse; the study team agree that each of the selected indicators was
physician interviewed the attending physician; appropirate?
and the study's interviewers interviewed the (4) Are Kendall correlations between unit rankings
social worker or housemother. The care according to the qualityof care indicators for each
deliverers were asked to describe the condlt1on tracer condition within each area of care suiffciently
of each sampled resident regarding the tracers high(>0 50)?
and care delivered. ~. The study team physician and nurse reviewed (5) Are Kendall correlations between unit arnkings
the medical records of each of the sampled according to national supervisors and according t0
residents summary indices in each area of care sufifciently

^ 'n_. ,' . . . , .. high (>0.50)?. The study team interviewers reviewed the
social records of each of the sampled residents.

(2) The ward or institutional efw/. Findings
. The study team interviewers interviewed the Prevaleme of Traters

head physician, head nurse, head social worker The startingpoint■in ensuring the quality of care was the
and director of the institution regarding policies, identiifcation of those residents suffeirng from each tracer
responsibility, regulations and work organ condition, and the calculation of the prevalence of each
isation in the institution. tracer. Adjustment for baseline conditions of patients at

. The study team nurse, occupational therapist, time of admission was attempted, but seirous deifciencies
and interviewers recorded onsite observations in medical and nursing records made this impossible. The
of staffresident relations and performance of degree to which prevalence data can be seen to reflect
institutional policies. quality of care is therefore limited, since differences in



prevalence could be caused by differences in case load. In analysing tracers related to medical care, high
More specifically, prevalence data on chronic conditions percentages of residents in all types of wards were found
such as hypertension in no way reflect treatment to suffer from vision and hearing problems. The high
outcomes. On the other hand, for those conditions which prevalence of oral health problems is notewotrhy in all
may be cured or resolved, such as loneliness or oral types of units, especially the problem of defective
health, prevalence data might indeed reflect differences dentures (54 per cent of denture wearers in the good
in quality of care. wards and 95 per cent of denture wearers in the poor

wards had defective dentures).
Prevalence of tracers by type of ward and by ward quality
is presented in Table II. A number of ifndings deserve Almost half the residents in the good wards and nearly
special attention. A higher prevalence of functionrelated threequatrers of the residents in the poor wards suffered
tracers such as mobility problems, difficulty in washing from feelings of loneliness. Ten per cent of the residents
and dressing, and incontinence was found, as expected, in the good wards, as opposed to 46 per cent in the poor
in nursing wards, as opposed to independent and frail wards, suffered from lack of autonomy (controlling for
wards. This trend remained constant even when controlling functioning capacity of the resident). As expected, rates
for the ward's quality. At the same time, the prevalence for lack of autonomy were higher in the nursing wards,
of these tracers in independent and frail wards was far even when controlling for the wards' quality.
from negligible: 57 per cent  dififculty in washing; 47
per cent  mobility problems; 32 per cent  patrial or As a point of comparison, data from this study resemble
total uirnary incontinence. those of earlier studies, in particular with respect to

JQ^^gJJH Recommended Indicators of Quality of Care for Each Tracer

Differentiation Differentiation Link with residents' Ward for which
Tracer Indicator between wards" between "good" general satisfaction indicator is

and "poor" units" suitable

1. Hypertension Adequate followup of
hypertensive residents Yes Yes No jfj/

2. Vision difficulties Combined awareness of
medical staff (for residents
with vision dififculties)* No No No A]

3. Heairng dififculties Combined awareness of
medical staff (for residents
with heairng dififculties)* No No No A0

4. Oral healtli Existence of satisfactory
problems dentures (for denture wearers

or edentulous residents) Yes Yes No AH

5. Mobility problems Help in mobility (for residents
with mobility problems who
are not chairbound or . Mainly fraH
bedirdden) No No No (and disabled)

6. Difficulty in Satisfactory cleanliness (of
washing those who have difficulty ' Mainly nursing

washing) Yes Yes No and frail

7. Difficulty in Satisfactory clothing (of
dressing those who have dififculty Mainly nursing

dressing) Yes Yes No and frail

8. Dififculty in Good oral hygiene (of those Mainly nursing
brushing teeth who have dififculty brushing) Yes Yes No an(j fraj|

9. Uirnary
incontinence'

10. Feeling of Existence of treatment (for
loneliness lonely residents) Yes Yes Yeg j^ff

11. Lack of Extent (grade) of autonomy* Mainly
aut<>nomy Yes Yes Yes independent

and frail

a Differentiation was said to exist when the difference between the wards was significant ata5 per cent level in a chisquare test.
b Combined awareness: both the institutional doctor and the responsible nurse were aware of these difficulties.
c Incontinence was not included because of a lack of rehabilitation programmes in the sampled units.
d The average percentage of items related to everyday life for which residents said that the institution poses restirctions (N=92(.



hypetrension, vision diiffculties, diiffculty in dressing and Medical tracer conditions: Deifciencies in medical care
diiffculty in washing[203]. The rates for hearing and mobility were widespread in the sampled units. For most medical
problems found in this study are at the high extreme of rates tracers the nursing units fared slightly better than units
repotred in otherstudies[246]. Rates for urinary for rfail and independent elderly; similarly, good units fared
incontinence are consistent with those found by other studies better than poor units. Common to all kinds of units was
for old age homes, and higher than the repotred rates for staff unawareness of a half to twothirds of the residents'
nursing institutions[27,28]. Prevalence of feelings of loneliness visual and heairng problems. Poor units stood out in their
were similar to those from other countries[29] ; the rate was neglect of care for denture problems and lack of provision
higher, however, than that found in an Israeli study which of prescribed rehabilitative treatment for mobility
used a different methodology[27]. problems; almost none of the patients in poor nursing or

independent/frail units received treatment for these
problems. The least neglected area of care in good wards

Quality of Care for Individual Trater Conditions in was in followup of hypetrensive patients, although even
lath Area of Care here a third of the patients suffeirng from the problem
Quality of care data based on the recommended indicators presented inadequate followup (i.e. lapses of more than
for medical, nursing and psychosocial problems are two months between blood pressure measurements for
presented in Table III. hypetrensives) .

f^jjj^jjj^ Prevalence of Tracers by Type and Quality" of Ward (percentages/

Nursing Frail and independent All
Good Poor Total Good Poor Total Good Poor

Tracer W25 N24 N49 W=51 W36 NSl W76AT, 60

1. Hypetrension' 41.0 50.0 46.1 35.6 40.9 37.7 36.8 44.1

2. Vision dififculties
(including blindness) 50.7 70.8 62.7 61.8 68.7 64.5 59.6 69.5

3. Heairng difficulties
(including deafness) 58.1 37.5 46.5 61.4 51.5 57.4 60.6 46.5

4. Oral health problems 77.3 100.0 90.1 71.0* 96.6* 81.2 72.4* 97.8*

5. Mobility problems
(a) Need help 40.0 50.0 45.7 38.4 45.1 41.1 38.8 46.9
(b) Bedirdden or chairbound 49.9 41.6 45.2 1.4 11.5 5.5 12.2 22.3

6. Dififculty in washing
(need help) 100.0 100.0 100.0 45.7 74.9 57.4 57.8* 83.9.

7. Dififculty in dressing
(need help) 85.3 81.0 83.0 18.3 24.5 20.8 33.4 43.1

8. Dififculty in brushing teeth
(need help) 79.8 91.7 86.5 14.2* 45.6* 26.8 28.8 62.2*

9. Uirnary incontinence'*, total 72.8 75.0 74.0 24.3 41.7 31.3 35.1* 53.7*
(a) Patrial incontinence 17.1 20.8 19.2 21.7 17.2 19.9 20.7 18.5
(b) Total incontinence,

without catheter 18.1 20.9 19.6 1.2 16.9 7.5 5.0 18.3
(c) Total incontinence

with catheter/penrose 37.6 33.3 35.2 1.4 7.6 3.9 9.5 16.9

10. Feelings of lonebness' 465* 83.3 67.3 46.1 64.8 53.6 46.2* 71.5*

11. Lackof autonom/ 18.3 88.9 55.6 8.4 34.3 17.7 9.6* 46.2*

a According to previous assessments by national supervisors.
b Percentage of elderly persons suffeirng from the problem, of total number of elderly in each ward.
c Systolic BP of 160mmHg or more, or diastolic BP of 95mmHg or more.
d Including those suffeirng from at least one of the problems listed.
t Based on three items: feeling of loneliness, feeling of boredom, and existence of a confidant.
/ Based on scales measuirng extent of residents' pirvacy and ability to use institutional facilities. Lack of autonomy: resident indicated limitations in

50 per cent or more of the items in both scales.

* Significant by alpha =0.05 in a chisquare test.



£/ZZ^H^r Recommended Process/Outcome Indicators, by Type and Quality of Ward" (per cent)

Indices Nursing Frail and independent All residents
Good Poor Total Good Poor Total Good Poor

1. Medical indicators
Hypertension (followup)* 77.6 25.0 45.4 61.7 24.8 45.5 65.8* 24.9*
Vision difficulty (awareness)' 42.0 50.0 45.7 30.6 50.0 37.634. 1 46.3
Hearing dififculty (awareness)' 40.0 31.3 33.3 23.6 32.5 25.9 27.2 30.4
Oral health problems 42.8 7.2 25.2 45.8 1.8* 28.5 45.2* 3.3
)treatment/denture repair)1*

Mobility problems (treatment(' 75.5* 0.0* 36.2 44.2 9.0 25.8 58.3* 5.0

2. Nursing indicators
Mobility problems (help/ 87.1 28.5 56.8 64.1 52.8 59.6 69.4 45.0
Difficulty washing (cleanliness)* 60.8* 29.2* 42.3 80.3*22. 5* 49.1 72.8* 25.4.
Dififculty in dressing 78.2 29.4 51.7 100.0 55.1 78.7 88.0 39.2
(satisfactory clothing)*

Difficulty in brushing teeth 69.6 41.2 54.3 87.7* 12.3* 40.3 78.1* 25.0*
(acceptable hygiene)1

3. Psychosocial indicators
Feeling of loneliness (treatment(' 31.5 9.1 18.1 42.1 27.8 36.0 39.9 21.3
Lack of autonomy 54.2* 36.2* 44.7 84.4 68.0* 78.5 80.7* 61.1*
)degree of autonomy)*

4. Resident satisfaction' 75.0 53.8 59.5 89.8 60.3 78.5 86.5 60.7

a According to previous assessments by national supervisors.
* Percentage of cases where the followup of hypertensive residents was defined as adequate (measurements at least once every two months).
c The score given to each ward was calculated on the basis of a summary of the scores of all residents (0  unawareness by doctor and nurse, 1 = unawareness

by one of them.2 awareness by both), and expressed as a percentage of the maximum possible ward score (whichis2 x the number of residents
suffeirng from the problem in each ward).

d The percentage of cases in which dentures were satisfactory, had been repaired, or were not recommended, of the total number of denturewearers
or edentulous residents.

e Percentage of cases in which rehabilitative treatment was given to residents, of the total number of residents in need of such treatment./ Percentage of residents who receive help with mobility,of all residents (who are not bedirdden or chairbound) who have mobility problems and require care.
g Percentage of residents with satisfactory cleanliness, of those who need help washing.
h Percentage of residents with satisfactory clothing, of those who need help dressing.
i Percentage of residents with good oral hygiene, of the total number of residents (including independents) who have dififculty brushing their teeth.
; Percentage of residents for whom at least two of the following conditions were met: (a) resident participates in activities, (b) resident's family meets

with institutional staff, (c) resident receives individual treatment by the social worker.
k The ward scores were calculated by the average residents' scores. These scores were calculated based on items for which the resident mentioned no

restirctions.
( Ward scores were calculated on the basis of the sum of the scores of all residents(0 dissatisfaction, 1 moderate satisfaction, 2hJl satisfaction) and

were expressed as a percentage of maximum possible satisfaction per ward.

* Signiifcant by alpha = 0.5 in a chisquare test.

Nursing tracer conditions: There was a big difference residents with mobility problems were more likely to
between the quality of nursing care in good units as receive help in good nursing units than in good
opposed to poor units. Even in good units, between 20 independent and frail units.
and 30 per cent of those in need did not receive the
nursing help required. In poor units, the situation was Psychosocial tracer conditions: Care for psychosocial
more serious; 5575 per cent of the patients in need of problems appeared to be better in good units than in poor
nursing help did not receive it. Good units had fewer units and better in independent and frail units than in
deficiencies in care for all nursing tracers. Two nursing nursing units. Restrictions on autonomy were greater in
problems were better treated in independent and frail nursing units and in poor units (controlling for functioning
units: residents in independent and frail units who had capacityof residents). Similarly, residents who suffered
diiffculty washing or dressing were more likely to receive from loneliness were more likely to receive attention in
help than nursing patients, judging rfom their cleanliness independent and frail units and in good units.
and state of clothing. Poor nursing units provided
somewhat better care than did poor independent and rfail Resident satisfaction: The outcome measure of resident
units for those with difficulty in brushing teeth. But satisfaction indicated that residents in good units were



more satisifed than residents in Poor units' and. ^at £M£E¥Sumnuir/and Comprehensive Indicesby Quality
residents in independent and frail units were moer satisifed ^^^^^^^ of Ward"
than residents in nursing units.

Overall satisfaction may be considered an indicator of Indices Good Poor /
quality of care and life in institutions. Accordingly, a high " .. . ._. .,"
, ■, ,. ..  .. , . ■ . 11. 1. ■.£ Summary medical 46.1 21.9 185level of dissatisfaction can be taken as a sign that the y

institution does not function properly and that a search Summary nurs1ng 771 337 671
for speciifc dysfunctions is recommended[30]. Summary psychosocial 690 47■7 900

Comprehensive 64.1 34.4 6.05

The ifndings of this study suggest that the relationship " According to the previous assessments of national
between satisfaction and objective measures of supervisors.
psychosocial care is not simple. Direct measures of ' '

psychosocial care (existence of activities, visits by
family/rfiends, extentof autonomy, staffpatient interaction, need for mobility assistance, were more suitable for
living conditions) were not related to resident satisfaction. evaluating quality of care in frail and nursing wards, while
A relationship was found only when considering specific lack of autonomy was more suitable for evaluating quality
resident needs and preferences. On the other hand, of care in independent and frail wards.
loneliness, satisfaction with autonomy, satisfaction with
staff attitudes and satisfaction with living conditions All the recommended indicators were conifrmed by the
significantly predicted overall satisfaction (i?2 = 0.478, experts as appropriate for measuring quality of institutional
/>< 0.001), indicating that these four aspects are useful care. Mostof the indicators differentiated between types
in measuring quality of care. of wards. Differentiation was said to exit when the

difference between the wards was signiifcant (£<0.05 in
a chisquare test). Most of the indicators differentiated

Overall Quality of Care Assessment between good and poor wards, as previously assessed by
Summary indices were developed for each of the medical, the national supervisors (p<0.05). Differentiation between
nursing and psychosocial areas of care. Each of the three good and poor wards on the basis of the summary indices
summary indices was calculated as an anthmetic average, was significant in a *test (/><0.01) for the nursing,
weighted by problem prevalence, of the scores on psychosocial and comprehensive indices, and not signiifcant
recommended quality of care ibices for the tracers of for the medical summary index.
the respective areas of care. A comprehensive quality of
care index was calculated as an anthmetic average of the High correlations were obtained between rankings
summary indices. The summary indices for each area of according to the summary indices and according to
care and the comprehensive index provide an overview evaluations of the same areas of care by the national
of the quality of care in each type of facility. surveyors (Kendall correlations were: structural area, 0.86;

nursing care, 0.84; psychosocial care, 0.72; /)<0.01). The
Each summary index expresses the average of tne medical area was not evaluated by the national supervisors.
percentages of people suffering from each problem who
have received adequate care for that problem (see Table In order to determine whether the quality of care for the
IV). The summary indices for poor units indicated that, tracers chosen actually represents the overall qualityof care
on average, less than half of the people suffering from in that particular area, Kendall concordance coeiffcients
problems in each area of care received adequate care. between unit rankings were calculated among
Additionally, the overall average of people suffering from the quality of caer indicators for each tracer condition within
a problem who received adequate care was only about each area of caer. A erlatively high corerlation was found
onethird. The situation was better in the good units among the quality of caer indicators for tracers within the
wheer, on average, twothirds of the people suffering from nursing area (mobility, cleanliness, derss and oral hygiene)
a problem received adequate care. and for tracers within the psychosocial aera Ooneliness,

autonomy, satisfaction) (0.67 and 0.75 erspectively, /><0.01(.
 . .".. ... The low corerlation of0.23 for quality of caer indicators for
_. , ..J> . r ..* n_ 1 , , tracers within the medical aera (hypertension, hearing and
PblekV Prefnts ."formation ab"ut fthe ^es of ™rds vision diiffculty, oral health problems) suggests that the
for which the recommended 'ndlcaftc"? for T^T quality of medical caer varies by tracer.
quality of care were found to be suitable, in addition to
results from the tests of validity for each of the
recommended indicators. Indicators of tracer conditionsStrutruralMeasures of the Capodty to Provide Care
were not all equally relevant to all types of wards The capacityofeach facility to provide adequate care, i.e.
(independent, frail and nursing). The nursing tracers, for to achieve high process and outcome scores, is reflected
example, dififculty washing and derssing, incontinence and by the proportion of structural indicators for each tracer
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which met government standards[31,32]. The structural the simultaneous measurement of structure, process and
indicators for each tracer, outlined in Table I, provide outcome indicators, and the use of multiple sources of
possible explanations for shotrcomings measured by information and multiple data collection techniques.
process or outcome indicators. In the poor units, almost
half of the required structural items were lacking for each The examination of structure, process and outcome
tracer. The situation was somewhat better in good units, indicators made it possible to isolate the specific causes
but even here more than half of the items were lacking of inadequate treatment for each tracer. For example,
in four tracers. The most common deficiencies were deficiencies in care for vision problems were explained
related to insufficient staffing and substandard physical largely by inadequate arrangements for the provision of
facilities. care by eye specialists, which in turn reflected inadequacies

of government regulations. Similarly, poor care for those
Some of the causes of deifcient care provision were with difficulty in washing, as evidenced by low levels of
identified through investigation of general factors relating personal cleanliness, was related, in addition to
to both internal and external aspects of care delivery. inadequacies in performance, to insufficient staffing rates
Among the identified causes for deficiencies in care and to inappropriate placement of residents who have
provision are the following factors: difficulty in washing in independent and frail wards.

(1) Insufifcient training provided for staff on all levels. .. , u. .r. c . , , . , ,
. . . Use of multiple sources of information and multiple data

(2) Poor administrative practices evidenced bY: collection techniques made it possible to obtain and
deifcient recordkeeping; lack of care planning; complete the information needed for analysis of most
absenceof internal quality assurance mechanisms; tracers, giving a comprehensive picture of the care
unclear division of responsibilities; lack of deifnitive provided. The residents themselves were found to be a
job descriptions. particularly rich source of data. The residents place the

(3) Placement of residents requiring skilled nursing greatest emphasis on the interpersonal aspects of care.
care in units for independent or frail persons. Even if the technical aspects of care in a facility are carried

(4) Poor staff/resident relationships, resulting jn out correctly, the residents' experience of care may still
residents' feeling afraid or embarrassed to repotr be negative. Thus their input sheds light on the atr of care,
problems such as incontinence "accidents". an essential aspect of quality of care which seriously

(5) Unclear regulations and contractual obligations impacts uPon the residents> exPerience in an institution
blurring the responsibility of LTC facilities in relation ",., , . ,

to provision of specialised medical services> suchThe validity ofthe instruments developedofr application
as optometry, audiology, dentistry, urology. of the tracer method to the measurement of ^^V of

... _,, . " . ... care in longterm care institutions was demonstrated by
(6) GeneraUy ineffective government surve.llance. the ability of the assessments of quabty of care in this
(7) Lack of family/resident involvement in monitoring study to differentiate between types of units and between

the quality of care. good and poor units as previously rated by government
(8) Reimbursement policies which lack incentive ofr surveyors. The summary indices and the comprehensive

improving quality of care. index scores were all significantly higher for units
previously assessed as good. At the level of individual

. tracers almost all the indicators accurately differentiated
D1SCUSSIOI1 between good and poor wards.
The study described here comprised an attempt to design
a systematic methodology for the evaluation of quality of The high correlation among tracers in the nursing area
institutional care which would be applicable to the demands and also in the psychosocial area suppotrs the assumption
of the unique Israeli context. It was hoped that this that a small number of tracer conditions in each area of
methodology would be demonstrated to be both valid"and care can provide an overall picture of the quality of care
useful for po'bcy makers, government surveyors, care in that area. A true test of this assumption would require
providers and researchers. that a very large number of tracers in each area be

assessed.
The tracer method was chosen as the overall framework
of the study. However, since the tracer method had not The study uncovered a low correlation among tracers in
yet been applied to longterm care institutions, the specific the medical area. This suggests that various categories
tracer conditions, their measurement instruments, and of medical tracers may exist. For example, one category
their indicators had to be developed. might consist of tracers, such as vision and heairng

dififculties, which require referral to speciabsts. A second
On one level, then, the study compirsed an initial attempt category might include tracers, such as hypetrension and
to develop and vabdate a methodology. Two aspects of diabetes, which require ongoing monitoring by the facility's
the methodology proved to be patricularly advantageous: physician. In order to arirve at an overall picture of the



quality of medical care, it may be necessary to assess method on the basisof its application in the governmental
tracers from a variety of categoires. regulatory system. Furthermore, no comparative

evaluation of care in Israel relative to other countires can
On a different level, the study was a first step in an effort be made until the methodology is applied elsewhere. A
to improve the quality of care in Israeli longterm care replication of this study is currently being performed by
institutions. To this end, it was important that the present the Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services and
state of quality of care be evaluated and that these findings the Southeast Floirda Center on Aging in the State of
be appropirately utilised as leverage for systemic change. Floirda. This is a ifrst step in the development of a

comparative database.
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תקציר

הטיפול איכות של הערכה שיטות לפיתוח יותר רבה לב תשומת מוקדשת כיום,
שבפיקוח בשירותים משתמשים שבהן שיטות בעיקר , (ltc) ממושך לטיפול בשירותים

נתונים הספקת לצורך המסמנים בשיטת הסתייע אשר מחקר מתאר זה מאמר ממשלתי.

על מתבססת המסמנים שיטת בישראל. ממושך לטיפול במוסדות הטיפול איכות על

מדד ו נ הי כמסמנים, המוגדר מסוימות, בבעיות הטיפול מסופק שבו שהאופן ההנחה,

השיטה כולו. אליו משתייכים שהמסמנים הטיפול תחום לגבי הטיפול איכות של

נפוצות, ונפשיות סיעודיות רפואיות, בעיות של מוגבל מספר בזיהוי מתמקדת

ידוע. טיפול ובעלות לאיבחון קלות

מבניים, מדדים של מיזוגם את למנות ניתן המסמנים שיטת של יתרונותיה בין
תחומי של מייצגים מסמנים מצבי במספר והתמקדותה תוצאה, ומדדי תהליך מדדי

איכות על נתונים לספק המסמנים שיטת של יכולתה את בדק המחקר השונים. הטיפול
במערכות הממשלה ידי על זו שיטה לאימוץ הקרקע את ולהכשיר המוסדי, הטיפול

שלה. הפיקוח


